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Find a Location
	
	

British Columbia        

	

Alberta        

	

Ontario        


Find a Location



	
	
Lower Mainland

	

Agassiz Seniors – Agassiz                        

	

Cartier House Seniors – Coquitlam                        

	

Cascade Gardens – Burnaby                        

	

Clayton Heights – Surrey                        

	

Courtyard Terrace – Burnaby                        

	

Fort Langley Seniors – Fort Langley                        

	

Glenwood Seniors – Agassiz                        

	

Greystone Manor – Maple Ridge                        

	

Hilton Villa – Surrey                        

	

Kiwanis Manor – West Vancouver                        

	

Laurel Place Seniors – Surrey                        

	

Northcrest Seniors – Delta                        

	

Shannon Falls Retirement – Squamish                        

	

Shaughnessy Seniors – Port Coquitlam                        




	
Vancouver Island

	

Cerwydden Seniors – Duncan                        

	

Discovery Harbour – Campbell River                        

	

Oyster Harbour Seniors – Ladysmith                        

	

Sunridge Place Seniors – Duncan                        

	

Wexford Creek Seniors – Nanaimo                        




	
Interior

	

Maeford Place – Quesnel                        

	

Mountain Lake Seniors – Nelson                        

	

Piccadilly Seniors – Salmon Arm                        

	

Pine Grove Seniors – Kamloops                        

	

Spring Valley Seniors – Kelowna                        

	

Sun Village Retirement – Penticton                        

	

Orchards Walk – Kamloops                        







	
	
Edmonton

	

Benevolence Care Centre – Edmonton                        

	

Copper Sky Seniors – Spruce Grove                        

	

Devonshire Seniors – Edmonton                        

	

Hardisty Seniors – Edmonton                        

	

Sprucewood Place – Edmonton                        

	

Villa Marguerite Seniors – Edmonton                        




	
Calgary

	

Newport Harbour Seniors – Calgary                        

	

Silverado Creek Seniors Community – Calgary                        




	
Medicine Hat

	

Meadow Ridge Seniors – Medicine Hat                        

	

River Ridge Seniors – Medicine Hat                        

	

Wellington Retirement – Medicine Hat                        




	
Grande Prairie

	

Emerald Gardens – Grande Prairie                        

	

Prairie Lake Seniors – Grande Prairie                        







	
	
Niagara Falls

	

Chippawa Creek – Niagara Falls                        











            
Book a Tour
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Find a Park Place Community near You


Explore our sites
Careers








Accredited Care and Retirement Living for Seniors in British Columbia, Alberta, and Ontario


At Park Place Seniors Living the resident always comes first. This is your home, your life, and we’re simply here to help you along the way. Our goal is to enrich each experience through education, friendly service and a welcoming environment so that you have peace of mind that you’ve made the right choice.



Learn More
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Lifestyles we offer


Find the Right Seniors Living Option for You
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Independent Living

Retirement residences for seniors who wish to maintain their current lifestyle with enhanced services and amenities.
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Assisted or Supportive Living

Retirement living for those requiring a little extra help with daily tasks to maintain their independence.
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Long Term Care

Seniors living for those who require 24/7 nursing care and support by a nationally accredited team.










Still wondering which lifestyle is right for you?


Take our quiz          
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Canadian Owned and Operated Seniors Living


With over 30 years experience enriching the lives of seniors in Canada. Park Place is an industry-leader in care. Being Canadian-owned and operated means decisions are made with a local lens, and with our residents’ best interest at the forefront.



Find a location









Looking for a career with purpose, support, connection?

Work with us






Seniors Living that's Rooted Locally


Family is at the heart of what we do. Founded by Al and Jenny Jina in 1993, we’ve maintained our family care philosophy since day one. We truly value our relationships with our residents and their families and continue to provide nationally-accredited care and quality service.



Our Story
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We're here to help

Frequently Asked Questions


	



How do I know which Seniors Residence is right for me?



























                    








Park Place offers multiple care options for seniors ranging from independent retirement living to full complex long term care. For those who require a little extra support, assisted and supportive care residences are also available. To help guide you in the right direction, take our short care options survey or download our comprehensive care comparison chart.








	



What is the difference between subsidized and private pay?



























                    








Subsidized rooms or beds are those partially funded by the government and partially funded by the resident. Private pay suites are fully paid for by the resident. Subsidized care options vary between provinces, for more information on how to apply visit our Subsidized care page.








	



Are meals included at Retirement Residences?



























                    








Most Park Place residences offer inclusive meal plans at every care level. Check the individual locations for more information or contact your local Park Place Residence direct for more information.








	



What does it mean when a residence is 'accredited'?



























                    








Accreditation is used by health care organizations across Canada and internationally as an independent measure for quality of care of long term and complex care residences. When granted, the Accreditation Canada logo identifies health care organizations which have met national standards and utilize best practices in health care. To learn more, visit our accreditation page.












Learn More






Follow Us on Instagram @ParkPlacePeople







Embrace the spirit of spring with these delightful
[image: Embrace the spirit of spring with these delightful activities for seniors! 🌷  From enjoying nature to decorating with a spring theme, celebrating with family, creating an indoor garden and doing some meaningful spring cleaning, there are plenty of ways to make this season extra special.  Get outside, get creative and make the most of this beautiful time of year! 🌼  #ParkPlace #ParkPlaceSeniorsLiving #SeniorLiving #ActiveAging #SeniorLifestyle #SeniorCommunity #Healthcare #IndependentLiving]







Happy first day of spring!
What are you most look
[image: Happy first day of spring! What are you most looking forward to this season? Let us know in the comments below! 💐🌞  #ParkPlace #ParkPlaceSeniorsLiving #SeniorLiving #ActiveAging #SeniorLifestyle #SeniorCommunity #Healthcare #IndependentLiving]







Happy St. Patrick's Day to everyone! Make sure to 
[image: Happy St. Patrick's Day to everyone! Make sure to check your community's calendars to make sure you don't miss out on any fun events! 🍀 #ParkPlace #ParkPlaceSeniorsLiving #SeniorLiving #ActiveAging #SeniorLifestyle #SeniorCommunity #Healthcare #IndependentLiving]







It’s my most favourite kind of day! Today we tal
            [image: It’s my most favourite kind of day! Today we talked to team members from The Wellington Retirement Residence and River Ridge Seniors Village in Medicine Hat. Hearing from our frontline teams reminds me of why I have worked in the senior service sector for as long as I have. Stay tuned for new content coming soon! #ParkPlacePeople #nursingcareer #albertajobs #healthcarejobs #healthcareworkers #hca]







Many Park Place communities have interesting and b
            [image: Many Park Place communities have interesting and beautiful mural art. Pieces like these can be very mood enhancing and can evoke positive memories. This one caught my eye this week when I visited @riverridgeppsl in #MedicineHat #ParkPlaceArtCrawl #seniorliving #longtermcare #memorycare]







At Park Place, we're here to help challenge your p
[image: At Park Place, we're here to help challenge your perspective of aging and community homes.  Our vibrant community encourages residents to stay active and engaged through a wide range of activities and events. Join us in creating a supportive and fun environment for all!  #ParkPlace #ParkPlaceSeniorsLiving #SeniorLiving #ActiveAging #SeniorLifestyle #SeniorCommunity #Healthcare #IndependentLiving]




    


















Need more information?

Let's get in touch

Contact Us
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Youtube link
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